Prospect Park 2023

Garden Walk & Plant Sale
Saturday June 10 ONLY
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Yard Sales
Saturday June 10
(and Sunday June 11 IF NOTED)
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

1 Garden Walks  A Yard Sales
Plant Sale

“Please DON’T BLOCK DRIVEWAYS OR PARK IN ALLEYS!”
YARD SALES
9 a.m.-4 p.m. (SATURDAY ONLY UNLESS NOTED)

Please DON'T BLOCK DRIVEWAYS!
Please DON'T DRIVE IN OR PARK IN ALLEYS!

A) 44 Arthur Ave. SE: This is the GARDEN CLUB  YARD SALE & PLANT SALE: A VERY BIG SALE! All proceeds will go to the PP Garden Club to beautify Prospect Park.

B) 74 Arthur Ave. SE: Power & hand tools, vintage video games, clothes (men, women, children), books, DVDs, sporting goods/outdoors.

C) 6 Barton Ave. SE: Books, clothes, housewares, small furniture, hockey gear, outdoor sports equipment, home exercise mats/weights, art, bike (needs TLC), Nat'l Geographics, canning supplies, more.

D) Pillars of Prospect Park retail space at the corner of 30th Ave. SE & 4th St.
Saturday only 10-4. Books, magazines, CDs & DVDs, housewares, small appliances & electronics, kitchenware, linens, dishes, tools, toys, small furniture, clothes, more!

E) 32 4th St. SE: Clothes & shoes (men, women), housewares, kitchenware, home & wedding décor, art, pet items, jewelry, hats, belts, purses, furniture, games, exercise equip (Saturday & Sunday)

F) 3300 University Ave. SE: (RIVER OF HOPE CHURCH SALE) Church-wide sale of household items, misc.

G) 25 Clarence Ave. SE: Kitchenware, air fryer, chaise lounge, teak patio set, office desk, kids' toys, books, Blu-rays/DVDs, electronics, more.

H) 69 Clarence Ave. SE: Dining room table w/ chairs, roll-top desk, lamps, purses (some new), scarves/shawls, fabric from Tanzania, housewares, mirrors, large jewelry case, wide variety of good quality stuff! (Saturday & Sunday)

I) 106 Bedford St. SE: Clothes, home goods, vinyl records, electronics.

J) 126 Orlin Ave. SE: Housewares, books, records, some furniture.

K) 82 Orlin Ave. SE: Housewares, toys, books, general greatness!

L) 60 Seymour Ave. SE: Housewares, kids' IKEA bunkbed, clothes (men, women, children), books, DVDs, sporting goods/outdoors.

M) 59 Seymour Ave. SE: Clothing, kids' items.

N) 50 Seymour Ave. SE: Camping/hiking gear, family tent (never used), art supplies, kitchenware, canoe/kayak trailer, Hobie Mirage tandem kayak with outrigger & sail, electric bike.

O) 24 Melbourne Ave. SE: LEMONADE STAND // Clothes (kids), other kids items, household starters.

P) 49 Melbourne Ave. SE: GI Joe, Simpsons, & DC superhero action figures, collectibles, & toys, clothes (men L, XL), books.

Q) 144 Melbourne Ave. SE: Speaker systems, microphones, headphones, bikes (kids', adult tandem), outdoor grill, sports equipment, toys, microphones, clothes, books, furniture, small items. (Saturday & Sunday)

R) 198 Malcolm Ave. SE: 2 or more graceful screw pine plants, 2 boxed Nerf dart tag sets, books, accessories, misc. good stuff.

S) 208 Malcolm Ave. SE: ALLEY/BACK OF HOUSE is accessible from Malcolm. Home décor, housewares, clothes, books, games, furniture, more. (Saturday & Sunday)

T) 1721 Franklin Ave. SE: Clothes, jackets, games, old toys, canoe-camping gear, ice fishing equip., housewares, sewing & craft supplies, books, lawn mower, gardening items. (Saturday & Sunday)

U) 1815 Franklin Ave. SE: ALLEY (do not drive down alley) // Vintage & designer clothes, quality decorative, practical housewares, women's shoes, complete sets of classical music CDs & other, books, empty nesting, estate items. (Saturday & Sunday)

V) 1827 Franklin Ave. SE: ALLEY // Garden things.

W) 130 Warwick St. SE: FREE COFFEE while supply lasts // Kids' sale: Toys, art supplies, books; Grown-up sale: Kayak, lamps, clothes, flowerpots (sm/lg).

X) 153 Warwick St. SE: Games, books, CDs, trays, large iced tea urn, coffee percolator (new), kitchenware, large rain catch barrel with spigot.

Y) 147 Cecil St. SE: TV wall mounts, poster frames, vintage table lamps, records, area rug. (Saturday & Sunday)

Z) 246 Emerald St. SE: ALLEY // Books, desk, outdoor rug, dishes & glassware.

AA) 251 Bedford St. SE: Clothes (men, women, kids - some NWT), Books, knick-knacks, other treasures.

BB) 800 Superior St. SE: Great condition LPs, CDs, books, housewares, craft kits & supplies, toys, mid century items, Vintage US flags, quilts, fiesta, novelties. (Saturday & Sunday)

CC) 1501 East River Parkway: Construction materials, golf bags (2)/clubs/balls, clothes (men's), Craftsman power mower, original art, antique maps, lamps, 36" pipe wrench, vintage skis, housewares & collectibles. (Rain date Sunday)

DD) 1615 East River Parkway: BIG 9-PERSON downsizing sale!

E) 124 Melrose Terrace: POPCORN & ICED COFFEE // Everything is $1! Kids, toys, housewares, clothes. "FREE" table.

GARDEN WALK & PLANT SALE
9 a.m.-4 p.m. (SATURDAY ONLY)

44 Arthur Ave. SE: This is the GARDEN CLUB PLANT SALE & YARD SALE: A VERY BIG SALE! All proceeds will go to the Prospect Park Garden Club to beautify Prospect Park.

1) Photographic Garden: This DOT land along the I-94 sound abatement wall is maintained by local residents. A mixture of flowering trees, shrubs & perennials greet pollinators all summer long. Teachers are recommended to bring their students for walk-through touring anytime.

2) Cherosky Park: This Park Board land is maintained by Garden Club members. New this year is an array of new perennials in the terraced flowerbeds along the sidewalk & next to the approach to the pedestrian walkway over I-94. Sedum, hostas, lampion, peonies, Stella d’oro, among other plants.

3) Arthur Avenue: This plot has no address, but is 1 lot LEFT of 221 Arthur. (The owner’s home is on Franklin.) Purple & yellow baptisia, barberry.


5) 188 Seymour Ave. SE: Japanese lilac, big hostas, front & side yards, brick walk-ways, fire ring

6) 198 Seymour Ave. SE: Big poppy patch, memorial peace garden with American flag, stone walkways, lilies-of-the-valley, big hydrangea patch.

7) 173 Seymour Ave. SE: Front yard: Hostas along steps.


9) 112 Warwick St. SE: New gardens recent years. Hydrangea, hysopp, peonies, rhododenron, raspberries, boulevard plants.

10) 124 Warwick St. SE: Sea green juniper.

11) 138 Warwick St. SE: 100-year-old oak, lots of big hostas, ferns, Japanese lilac, backyard sunken garden, stone sculptures.


13) 214 Cecil St. SE: Raised vegetable & flower boxes, rain gardens, rock & plant border along house, hazelnut bushes, weigela, campt.

14) 215 Cecil St. SE: Hostas, ferns in front. Back yard has rock walled gabion elevated vegetable gardens.

15) 147 Cecil St. SE: Sunny flower gardens, large corner lot, allium, lilies.


17) 152 Bedford St. SE: Front: Extensive vinca cover, Japanese lilac, hydrangea tree, potted flowers, railroad tie wall.

18) 158 Bedford St. SE: Variegated hostas, bleeding heart, vinca, yellow iris.

19) 164 Bedford St. SE: Narrow garden alongside 4-plex apartment. Good example of what you can do along an apartment wall that has good southern sun exposure. Raspberry, mint, vegetable boxes, wild four o’clock.

20) 210 Bedford St. SE: Nice shade garden. Sillia, hostas, Virginia waterleaf, variegated Solomon’s seal.